
By BOB STILES 

Oregon’s Webfoots are in Seattle today where they will take 

on the Univesrity of Washington Huskies. It’s the opening of 
the northern division hoop struggle between five of the coast's 
best casaba-hoisting clubs. 

Traveling with Coach Howard Hobson will be a party of 
ten players and a manager. This group will attempt to upset the 

heavily-favored Huskies. The men making the trip are: George 
Bfay, Bob Caviness, Dick Humphreys, Wally Borrevik, Bob 
mmuion, rsiu j-niinps, nirme joan- 

ner, Norman Henwood, Edwin Al- 

len, Marion Huff, and manager 
Nick Weddle. The probable start- 

ing lineup will be Caviness and 

Humphreys at the forward posi- 
tions, Bray at center, and Hamil- 
ton and Phillips as guards. 

Included in the traveling team 

is Wally Borrevik, one of last 

year’s lettermen; and Ernie Dan- 

ner, the newcomer from Eugene 
high. As these men have not com- 

pletely rounded into condition, 

they will probably see only lim- 

ited action. 

Coach Hobson will run the team 

though a light work-out at the 

University pavilion to prepare 
them for the Friday and Saturday 
night games. 

When the outcomes of the 

games are known, it will not be 
difficult to determine the caliber 
of this year’s team. The Ducks are 

entering the game on the lower 
end of the odds. This is because 

they will be facing a team com- 

posed entirely of veteran players 
of college ball. A small matter 
like being considered to have 

nothing more than an outside 
chance to win will not daunt the 

spirits of the fiery squad gath- 

ARMY 
STUDENTS 

BE SURE AND VISIT 

DeNeffe ’ s 
FOR 

Poplin Shirts 
$3.50 

Officer^' Shirts 
$12.50 

Army Ties 
$1.00 

Army Shoes 
$6.85 

Army Shoes 
$8.85 

Army Short Sox 
3prs.$1.25 

Army Long Sox 
2prs. $1.25 
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Polish 

^ 25c 
and for the 

SENIOR 
BALL 

We are prepared 
wants for Tuxedo 

to supply your 
wants for Tuxedo 

wear 

| $33.50 to $39.50 
and Remember 

^ 
We also rent 

Tuxedos 

DeNeffe ’ s 
McDonald Tteater Bldg. 

Ticket Sales Stop 
Today is the last day to pur- 

chase Senior Ball tickets from 
the educational activities office 

in McArthur court. 

ered together this year to fight 
for the honor of Oregon. After all 
it was the Webfoots that gave 
such teams as the Albina Hell- 

shipyards a tough time in win- 

ning. 
After the Saturday game it's 

back to the home grounds to lie 
in wait, and prepare a reception 
for the Oregon State Beavers, 
January 15. 

Ex Duck, Now Marine, 
Promoted in Rank 

Technical Sergeant David J. 

Sanderson, former Oregon stu- 

dent, has been promoted from 
staff sergeant at his marine corps 
post “somewhere in the South Pa- 
cific.’’ He is a clerk in the quart- 
ermaster office of a marine air- 

craft unit there. 

UO Alumna To Train 
With Women Marines 

Private Doris A. Shoemaker, 
former University student, is one 

of the marine corps women learn- 

ing radio operation at Miami uni- 

versity, Oxford, Ohio. 
During the 19 weeks of training 

her studies include transmitting 
and receiving radio messages, re- 

pair and maintenance of standard 
radio equipment. Upon comple- 
tion of the course she will be 

assigned to a marine base as a 

qualified radio operator. 
While a student at Oregon, 

Private Shoemaker was affiliated 
with Alpha Delta Pi. 

Registration Figures 
Approach Fall Total 

Former totals for this term 
were topped Thursday when reg- 
gistration reached 1607. This com- 

pares favorably with Fall term 
final registration which was 1738, 
Cliford L. Constance, assistant 
registrar said. 

Commenting on the total, he 
said that this is the first time for 
a good many years that Winter 
term has held up so well in com- 

parison with Fall term. 
“It looks as if we have reached 

the bottom of the drop," he re- 

marked, “and indications are that 
we will improve from now' on." 

Students to Present 
Recital January M 

Four students wall be present- 
ed in a recital of piano music by 
Mrs. Aurora Underwood, associ- 
ate professor of music, Tuesday, 
January 11. The students are as 

follows: Betty Jones, junior in ar- 

chitecture and allied arts; Emily 
Rhodes, freshman in music; Eliza- 
beth Schafers, junior in music; 
and Virginia Lindley, junior at 

Eugene high school. 
The recital will start at 3 p. in. 

in the music auditorium. 

Duck Now instructor 
At Pec-. Reid 

Second Lieutenant Barton ^a- 

Pon, a former :■■■•!. at the Uni- 

versity, has 'ecos 
Army Air Field, Texas, ancl has 

been assigned to duty as an in- 
structor. 

Lt. JLaFon attended the Uni- 

versity in 1940 and is a unbelt 
of Kappa Sigma fratern'ty. He 

entered the service in 1942 and 
was assigned to Yuma Air Field, 
Yuma, Arizona, where he was an 

instructor. Prior to his enlists.., at, 
he worked for the Rosencr... s 

Sheet Metal company in Tin..as 
His wife is the former ... 

Freed, also a former studer.: 
the University. 

Ex-Shack Rat Pay? 
Visit to Aim; 

Private Rodney Swar..- 
er sophomore in journal’.'- 
University, dropped in for a. she 
visit yesterday with Id okl 
friends at the “shack". He i 

ASTP training at the L w 

of Idaho. He remarked I 
of three colleges winch 
attended —Idaho, O row; 

Oregon State, where i m:r. t- 

lated as a freshman, 1 c; 

say tliat. Oregon has Uietu ail irt 

a mile." 
Swanson is home on a furlough 

between i erms. He retun 
ho day after tomorrow. 

Joe Coem 
Stsris Ah ; 

Joe Coenenbevg, >iim 

University in 1942-43, is enrolled 
as an aviation 
air force pro- i 

pilots at Maxwell lCeki, 
He will receive nine week 

intensive military, i.) 

academic training pivp, i 

beginning actual flight instrik- 

tion at a primary flying c 1 

Coenenberg played on the Io- 

nian basketball U 

University and was a me: 

Canard club. 

Barnett’s Gasses -C 
Successor to be Nor e ■ 

Classes formerly taught D 1 

H. G. Barnett will toe held 
scheduled beginning Monday 
uary 10, according- to an an- 

nouncement made by Dr. L. S. 
Cressman, head of the anthropol- 
ogy department. A reconun. ndn- 

tion will be made to Orion : > .1. 
Hollis, acting president of the. 

iversity, regarding .. ten-. 
the classes and an aiinowe ■ 

of the appointment will be mu 

at the end of the week. 

Half a Dime rrot 

their doors to the masculim ci- 

vaders, and from then on, may 
the best house win. Five o nt. :: 

charged for three dances in ... ii 

house, and the womens in,, ne 

With the most money at tin i 

of the evening is considered the 
winner. 

The men, too, have a cont- 
The men's house or unit wln< h 
has the most participant:- 
affair will receive a pri> T' n 

idea is to visit as many i:- us 

and dance as many ii.cn os 

possible in the two houi ■ '. 

Co-chairmen Gloria M;'i> y cd 
Jean Watson assure everyom Ui : 

a good time will be lead toy nil. 
Profits from the dam \ ill 

toward the AWS scholar p. 
fund. 

Committee chaii-m... ’. 

named, and plans are n< 

laid to assure each fco 
chance in v.ir.ni, thi 

• prize for the “cus 

The endowment ol li b 

ern university totals $30,000,<. j, 

CAMPUS 

CALENDAR 

Members of Kwama and Phi 

Theta Upsilon will meet at the 
Lemon O corner tonight at 6:45 
for a “State-theater-party’’ fol- 
lowed by refreshments at the Pi 

Phi house. 

Gr fp.. 11 US.! 
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Coming 

‘‘population" is 
c\ : csterday six ‘‘cit- 
izen:" kC. three new ones 

111 the total to 19. 

s include: Betty 
V... ib, Ludella Lup- 

er, Ficiu. Furrow, Mary Staple- 
v'■ .. .-ford, Marietta 

i Elaine Wilder. 
.•>... >.;.i:cn.-i. ire: Robert Pit- 

Woolley, and Arthur 

'M i; urv Vetreput, John Bell, 
Warren Olsen, 

i and W'allace O’- 

outnumber the 

ivilians; John Chad- 
■ ; Washburn, Co. C; 

AGNEY, 
BOGART 

iOMA 
y# 

Family of Prof 
Proven Old One 

An article in the Geneva (New 
York) Daily Times describes the 

history of the family of Dr. Rob- 

ert E. Cushman, professor of re- 

ligion at tlie University. A copy 
of this article was sent to Dr. 
James H. Gilbert, dean of the col- 

lege of liberal arts, by Dr. Paul 
Baldridge of Geneva. 

Dr. Cushman is a direct de- 
scendant and namesake of Robert 
Cushman who was one of the pil- 
grims, chartered the Mayflower 
and preached the first sermon ev- 

er to be printed in America. 
The article commemorates 

Robert Cushman and Thomas 
Cushman, Robert's son, who suc- 

ceded Elder Brewster as pastor 
of the colony. 

In discussing Dr. Cushman’s 
father, the article states: "In their 

long line of descendants contain- 
ing the names of numerous emin- 

ent divines, Bishop Ralph S. Cush- 
man, D.D., L.LD. of St. Paul, 
Minnesota is doubtless the present 
generation's most conspicuous 
perpetuator of their forefathers' 

preaching tradition.1’ 

FOR THAT j 
BIG COKE 

DATE! 

Late permission for the 

Senior Ball means that 

they'll all want to come 

in afterwards for one of 

our delicious Cheese- 

burger Supreme sand- 

wiches. Make it a date! 

SNAPPY 

SERVICE 
SANDWICH 

SHOP 

1116 Willamette 380-Wj- 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 
SAVINGS 
Fronds 
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M D let the japs holler 

BUY FOR '44 
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